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Religious Roots of Afghan Education 
 
 
Pashto Transcript:  
 

په دين مبارک  م  سال ا البته د. په دوه ډوله مخ ته بيول کيږين کی پو ھنه  فغانستا دی سره تر څنګ په ا د
شان الن عظيم و ھغه دا چي د قرآ.کار پيل وکړ  يو لوين عرفاد اوميه وچه کی د عليه دغه لو ،راتګ سره

د  نو په دغه بنيا. د سنتو تعليمات په دغه ځمکه وباندی نازل شول 1صلى هللا عليه وسلمتعليمات او د رسول 
 د سره تر څنګدي   جي د،ھغوی ھڅوليتو دپاره   د قرآن او د سنتو د تعليما لوڼيی خپلزامن اوخلکو خپل 

    . مدارسو تاسيس وشو
چی ھلکان او انجونی به  ل ترتيبيد مساجدو کیپه  يا زمونږ وما تونوج  پهپه ابتدا کیالبته دغه مدارس   

 د  البته د دينی ذ.یدينی زده کړی کولبه شخصی دول  چی به کورونو کی خلک دی  او يا دا مساجدو کی تلی
د د سنتو تر څنګ  صلى هللا عليه وسلم رسول او د  قرآن عظيم الشا نجی دکړو ھغه سا حه وسعت پيدا کړ

     .ل  کيد   او تدريس ،ل ، لوستل کيدھغه څيړل کيد لنور اړخونه ھم  قا فتثاسال می 
 
 
English Translation:  
 
In addition to this, education advances in two ways in Afghanistan. Certainly, with the coming of 
the holy religion of Islam to this large mainland2, the work of knowledge and learning was begun. 
It was that [when] the teaching of holy Quran3 and the studies of the prophet’s PBUH4 Sunnah5 
were descended to this land. And based on this foundation, people strived to educate their sons and 
daughters about holy Quran and the Sunnah studies, and it was in addition to this [type of 
education] that schools were established.  
 
In fact, in the beginning, these schools were set up in mosques, boys and girls went to mosques or 
they went to [people’s] homes and studied privately. Of course this religious educational sector 
expanded, in which in addition to the studies of Holy Quran and the prophet’s Sunnah, other 
aspects of Islamic civilization were explored, studied and taught.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 The expression (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is an Arabic expression used after Prophet Muhammad’s name to express veneration 
for him. This expression is also abbreviated as )ص (   for short in some texts. 
2 By using the word “mainland” the speaker refers to Afghanistan as the landlocked land. The literal translation of the 
word he uses in Pashto (وچه) translates to island.  
3 Quran is Muslims’ religious text.  
4 By referring to the prophet, the speaker refers to Prophet Muhammad.  The expression PBUP which stands for Peace 
Be Upon Him is used to express veneration for him. This is  
5 The word Sunnah is an Arabic word it refers to the teaching of the prophet Muhammad in Islam.      
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